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mow rtift'rif.ir Bivln! uniTOa. " tJUadeira
AMletermineIUwindtrpmy aJTairt

Jixninrtoo. and do tow caii 00 all lho-- uvdcOU

r jEarly on"tie morning of th 7ta, InsC
addressed a communication to you, en

closing-- a copyof one which 1! received
.th(KPo5tmavat;3baH

fering you tpjbe pecularly.'delicate onsiderations'

which Were involved "in the
he presented.-- I Tespectfully proposed

you to -- suspend the transmission 'of
your. papers , until tbe views of the post-
master general, before whom "the Wh6le
subject has been iaid, could be received.
This "communication, havinsr been deli v--

10 me, 10 coma rorwara mmt dmlm
settlement, without Anther Uruble, before the ferat rf ;

of April next. Tboae w4a have accounts and -- .
cav. mut firm notrk. aod tboae who have 4

must pay a it wiU be inrpoaaibla tJr ?

Ml
THE STORE at rreaent-- occttwed br tnraelf.

large WARE-HOUS- E and YARD, with
adjoining Store, lately oeeopiedhy John Nctt.

immtJ iately. (Insurance is very kw.) Ther.
property is loo wetl known to rrpwa any dvri rjv

here auSoa it to say, it has no-ujerk-
ra

in situation or convenience fur country cr
bartering bustnesa. , .

AM fully aware of -- the derrtcitfk'n f'of Real Estate, frr-- tbe c'.04Fe-tfcte- d rok four legtAlatnre, but an. tn ttcJ eam-s- l ri.a : --
s-

tenuinedtojLL.U tiARTI.Ufr KAUi.1 . ike ,

fur bidJcr ; the unut shall. be accoii.UKAJa- -'

XX":Ala
A co--1 lltr$,& an r4J

SULKKV j fv bar-
rel el k'lA U H, erd
f-- w br it ru. CAN-t'LLb.'a- nJ

fct-u.- e brr
- f H JT

"JTtr ,'rc mint, but hieh w.U
,be s:J ow, at the U1J

Stand, to clos apo-- conctrn. -

DURJ.NG mv aVscccc, my Cletk, A. B. Mo-GlL- L

is authonseU to s.a!e tn Luin-- , . .

. :
' niTiiitY nutx

HHUS.snperiocretaUwg MOLAS-- .
SESrfjuUeCd per. Bug Franklx

andforalcby . . -

13ARm'& BRYAftt. .

JuncSOih. . . .
CG-t- f.

Rich fyJTancifiils
ITT) SIMPSON has just returned from
ii-C-

e the North-viii- h a full and com--

plete assortment of " ; -

DHY GOODS & GIIOCXIII1XS
which he invites the attention of par8,",

chasers, as he is determined to sell at
very reasonable advance, for CASH or

. - j . . ti i.tarter lor country proaucc. -- xiu.ukk.
consists, in part of, 1

Rroadclotbs, CasimeTes & Satinets,
Figured Shally, (a new arfue,)
Chinchilla CapsFur, Wool and Silk
' Hats. ' '

Handkerchiefs, of all decscriptions.
Thread Inserttngs. Lace Caps,
Bobinet and Lace edging.
Blond Veils, Boreige, Silk Aprons,
Satin bowed Stocks. Gloves in variety.
Assorted BeltsFigUTed Velvet, .
Bead Bags and I'urses,
Canton and other ,S ba wis?. .

Bobinet Copes and Collars;
Worked Collars, Capes,
Corded Skirts.
'A splendid assortment oCkildreiCt

TOYS, and dressed DOLLS.
UMBRELLAS. Cotton and Sil-k-

Brown autt Bleached Shirtings liaid
Lindsey-rK- cu &l Fancy Prints French
and English --Merino Indigo Cbtxks

a m m 4 a t
lloSe ana hail liose uoaburgs iraa
Linens.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING.
. IN ' VARIETY.

V FLANNELS, all colors Shoes and
Boots. Gentlemen's and LaJiea' Rose
Xtml Point Blankets. Bltacbcd Jeans.

t A." Ffull
l-
- assortment x)f

fc DRltiLING Cambric, uhhe and
cot'd-Musfi-

ns Bed Ticking-Bomba-zel- tq'

Pearl & other Buttons; Suspenders.

tiina. G!av. ty Croclery irlRC.
The assortment of ihefe articles is ve

ry beautift!?rand worthy . tbe -- attention o --

those in need.' .

GUNS, PISTOLS, Si DUIKK
SOME VERV BrrERIOR.:t

Heady made CLOAKS, GtfClU

men s aiid Laiiei . -

TOILET. MANTLE, & PARLOR
iJ

Plough and Tyre lll'ONSTEEL.
50 SCgS ISJiHIaS, TROX 4d to

, - .4
.... i

.J

f
poet-jr-s

".

a

.. , ic(- -' ..T 4
in

i We insert tie follo'vinsr ' beautiful tpV-- ing
as a specimen or af new et "of songs

just published byJVIooRfc. There ; are tain
twelve of them, sayshV London Times,
and vre think-tHe- are aotonV ihe; best c

efforts of the most graceful?and fanciful
of ; English lyric poets'

If thou would', have me sing and play,
As once I played and a'ung; . u'ii; -- '

First take this uroe-wor- n, lute away,-- .

And bringjp'iie freshly strung'.
'' Callback thd tWe'wuen Pleasure's igh the

First breatb'd among the strings v, , er
I ;;finH time himself in Bitting by,

'
; ,

v Made mate;witb his wms.v
, Take, take, tho worn out lute away,

. And bring one. newly strung,--V
; If tbou wduldu have me sing and play,

As once 1 play'd and sung. -

,Btrt how .i't(MfT'though new the lute, V-
- AndsnnsfrC!,h,tuecnott'8

.... . I?cicatii this hand they slumber mute,
Or. speak but drcanajr word.-I-

vain I seek tlo soul thatsJwelt no
Withh that (once sweet

Which
his

iota si) warmly what it Mr.-- 1 the, And feU tvU nought could ten. , of
Ob ask not, tlksn, for passion's lay

PranJqtft'ldry.truiigs.vV,;-- , V
. .' "With this r ne'er can sing or play

, As once I jplayed an J sung. 5
;

v" Jfo bring that! longloved lute agafrf;"? '
Thoogh chilj'd by year ii.be,

( thoif wilt ca'.jl the slumbering: straioy
, ' ' fwill wakd again for thee., V ?

'
; Though tmihath froiln th3 tHrteful stream

.Of thoughts that gush'd along, , ' '

"'On hk-frot- n ihce, like summer's beam,
"Will thaw them into song; .

..
' 'Then tvV, cb give that wakening rsy1,

' V"- And, once more bathe fndyoun:?
Thy bard na.i will sing ami Jiayr we

As once he plyd and uii

FHUM ULTfiLO COMMKRCUW'PVK&tlSKa.

RtoT:Wc bltve" tho; mortification 'pi
k

" ... , t .

sttti n g tnqt . ou r city;yav. y esteraay a ite r
noon, tiisaraceu py an extensive ana dt

If
The rioters were rntwo prrues -- one

of about '250 in .fiiiraber "comnosed X.)f boat
nu-n-, sailors, loalefs, wrcenueavoc.-in- g

to force tbei'r! way oyerlthe--bridge'- ; if
. tbe otheL'party; consisting ,ci some 51) 1

riihmeri, we1fe.dispiHiri tbeir passage
, Alderman, Allen instantly-,- . repaired to

tbe SDotand endeavored ltd disperpethc
combatatit8 ; but was obll'ge,cl lo retreat for
h i s I i fe. I n a sho r t time h e retu rn ed w it h

- '"fcMvindrvidubls whose, services we're
, put in reqjiisitiotii and succeeded in ar

Testing about 30 of the ringleaders on both of
; siiU'3, who werbdjed in jail. Number

of-ac- h pafy weife severely bruised, and to
uiie ruiiu is s;uu ;o uave. uuu ma it uru to

' ken. ' . ; H: ; .
.

.' to
Thecause'of the fracas eems to, have at

been nn attempt of a pury f-straggle rs oi
to cross the bridge for tfre; purpose of rai- -

.. iing an .Irish rqy-whic- h was enactingfon to
the opposite side of the canal : it being re
tired by a number of the Irish a genera
ihelee took place the battle increasing
momemariH' Dywesn arrivals at uie-scen-

e

of combjvt.- -

. At the prcseni time, when riots are get- -

tinff to. le the' drper of the vcfay when
mob law thrusls aSirielhe wholesome pro- -

visions 01 our statute doors -- wneu me
.soicmn sentences .01 ttie iavv:uny .corrsii-Cute- d

tribunals of ihe land are forestalled
by the su mina ry judgments ot the lay nchJ
Code-7-ove- ry precaution should be taken
.Uv, the friiudd ofjgood order to prevent or.
cKeckihevexcesst'S so probe to spring from
sueu a sta:e oi society.

''
. , PRACTICAL .MOB-LA-

; A correct delineation of what Mob-la- w

"practically -- tends ml is related "as havincr
taken place, here in the folio vvmo man- -

Bf A reporter sent on by the editor of i

n eastern pajier o glcari the true cause
of prnceeditigs here daring the late dis
turbances,, in conversing ypon these mat-
ters openly expressed his a pproval of the.
violent act3 of mobocracy of.tne precetling
night f then, said one of our fellow citizens
you are really in j favor 6l N mob-la- w ; ;and
seizing the reportet by the.collar, told him
no woum give mm a practical exempun
cation of his own! doctrines, and without- -

xnorendo forced bim into a neighboring
tavern nnd deroaOded his -- money, unless
ne was strong enougn to retain it. The.
reporter etideavored to convince . himself I

. it was all a joke; but findings the practi
ca) expoamtor of principles both powerful
and in earnest, 'produced his funds and
begged 'most humbly that the other cus-
tomary measufes! of tarring and feather- -

log migm in mis instance oe uispensca
with. - Having given the.emissary of the
eastern paper -- a most areatittiK ingnt in
thus putting lpfo practice bis own opin
ions the man of muscle, with an appuca

.aVa ar t !(! I an l.twn.tAA a f Y w f m 1

, V,l" V'T-i- 'i
1 .r rr "ilu

tne room , anu inrowmg nif. money auer,
taiu, an, nc cnarceu ior ins lesson was

oi ins pairon journal; out um.ui,.. If& i-- : z iii Jt r.r.. u.t ituer una wm De oone, u is requeaieu uiui
it nay appear trvrpugn your paper or uie
taformatiorrortbose ignorant of the re--

yt c up I villas J .i1 w

EpisTOLAR4-Th- e fbllowtnrr admi
rable specimen I of orthography and or- -

thoepy. is. copied verbatim et literatim
from a letter of art overseer inatierehbor- -

inz parish to --JKW emDlover " Yours
wnh respect" and Daniels rKrs by the
boat, certainly beats all -- hollow, every
thing, hitherto Jieard t)f, . ia'tbe way of
epistolary conclusion. . 1

.'v;M Dear j Sir I have dag a- - Row of Red
Potatoes and they did not Turnout well
and I bare 'aent all' of them . io von Ttbht

D 7!"f CASES of 44 Dozen, a superior r rude,
XjXj shipped in Juno lS33rr Madeira, by
J. Howard, Mardv& Co. per Ship Henry Clay,
on tha loffg Voyage tbronh the warm climate' of well'J
India, for greater improvement, touching alfhe the
island of Ceylon,! which latter fiamo. the wine taiL
bears, and may be, reiieq on, . v

Just receiveU tor ale py, j . .

. u R iV. BROWN; & SON.
This wine can be ordered in assorted "Caitj

if desired. :j ; ' .
' x

lCih Au'ust, 1835. ; .

"

33 It

; Dissolution.
ffTIHE ip heretofore existing be--

twcen ; the subscribers under the firm of
GEO. H FRENCH CO.

this day, by mutual consent; dissolved. All
persons having demands against said firm are re-

quested to preseal the same, for sctitcment, and ad
persons indebted to said" firm, either by note or

aecou'H.are acsirca to make immediate pay
toG. R. FREUN'CH. T

GEO. R. FRENCH.
S. M. WEST.

Wilmington, 14th An im JL
ih

The Business will be continued bv Uial

GEO. It. FRENCH, at the old land,

Au. 21. u3 5:.

20 lipUars Ateicard.
i I'.-OX Saturday itiJrin:, S",h :r.st an indented

Apprentice to ih ViirAinc- - at he !

Beaccni Office, by tho n;iuv ct KpWARli TI.
VALENTINE, took passage, uiiiiir tiUe f te-tenc-

on board the iSleam boat Kilu ky. Capt.
Chapman, ftr. Rickvi-ond- Va. where he l.inded ,

that evening, aiul! iiasnot since been heard of.
is, according to his IniJnturts; between 18
. ID years old, but is small of hisge and tooks and

younger; has generally a pleasant countenance,
was neatly dressed: He is a good plain of

Cornnositor, Jiftvirii been at the business about
3'ears; buYis in almost every other

good quality: He lf.jCt his business without "any
.caiisiH1 wjntiTfr, anJ the above.reward will be
oak! R,r his return to jtu? Beacon Office, or for his
being so secured tha he may ba brought back to ihcduty. j

fj All persons, especially Printers, are cau
tioned against hnrboring, employing, or giving a- -

countenance or support to said runaway, or
carrying him off,-a-s the law will be enforced a
gainst all" wlx), may offend, by -

The Proprietors of the Beacon.
Norfolk, August 15. 33-S- t. .

To lit cut
.Mb :

PTpilAT large DWELLING HOUSE, (the
1EL property of the Estate of J. R. London) on

South East corner of Market and Front Streets,
with stables and other out buildings, and conve-
nient as a Boarding House for men of business.
Also, the. two large STORES below. Posses-
sion given immediately.

Apply to j

W T jl. e-- 1vv. vj. L.UKU, liz r, or
II. A. LONDON. to

Aug. 21. 33 tf.

JJVaTS ETO
i

AT THE SIGN OF THE LARGE II AT.

Xortn. Side ef aiarfcct street
a

TT AS just received from the north a large sup- -

plof -

. HATS and CAPS;
Also, n large assortntdnt of I

BOOTS and SHOES.
He has in his assortment - .

GentlemerHs Boots and Shoes ;
- Ladies Bootees and Shoes ;

Child red do '
. tdo

UmbrellaX Stocks? Collars, tfrc. Sic.
He will receive by nearly every packet fiom

New York, an addition to his .Stock, which will
always be kept complete, having an. Agent in that
city, to make purchases to tne oesi auvamage, oy

Urhich means be can scU at moderate prices
August 11, 32 8mo.

Just Received
From Philadelphia.

"ITSIIPESth Proof FRENCH BRANDY,
Doh'do ;champrgncl do.

f)0 f 3, do Holland GIN, , - 1

Cluarter casks Madeira AV1NE,
Keg assorted Cut JN A 1L.S

- Bales DOMESTIC GOODS, all widths.
Bags COFFEE,! a good article, .

Boxes Mould CANDLES,
For sale low bv j

JL N. BREWSTER & CO.
Augustff, 1335. .

'
3'3-- 4t

FVr Sale.
I1HDS. good; MOLASSES,

6 Ot-:;2- hhds. Prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
lf0 casks Thonjastnun LIMfc.,
50 bbls. No 3 MACKEREL,! .

"25tlils. Prime PiORlvV ' '
15 boxes Lrmoii and Ginger SYRUr,
lJTdoBUCllETS, 1 4
l'J boxes S(crm CANDLES,

W 3 bales GUY BAGS, T

9 bates NEGRO CLOTH,
. 20 casks Nails, assorted sizes,

. "RUM, i

GLN, fdouble distijlcd,)
BRATsDY, Cognac, &c.

Apply to i

BARRY cc BRYANT.
August li.v - f.

" 5 ' B7t "M7I I
A O !

inCU AJ VJXjLxAliAli

:

Jnst receivedrand for sale "by

'JL BRADLEY".
Aurusf ' 91-tt- .

, DENTIST,
OJm South Sttepf Market Strtet; on,

.door Mbove. Ike r office of the PEO--

PLES PRESS.
OFFERS l,..Profuo?a.rIi.o!lpnt,u w ti. Mo i nrrnarffl rn nartnrm z nrupa..rrT ' ' r " r u7T r :
rations on tne a cetb. tie can supply ms patients. inj Arrfi'(Ai-- i t tviK..m h;zl

56apt1 CfARTB!---TIi-e Wilmington (N.' I
Lj. AqTeniser antf IeePressv (we vvish
te'paper bad a shorter nameT bas some from

remarks ubon an article' that appeared .in
fonitor ' sorpe fime jsincet respecting

Capt. Cart jr, which claims from us soine case
Jegly. . --We stated, that the persons then to

Search ofarixnaway slave, after 3earcli- -

tut ineycoros on deck and were ut

to giVe:up tbeearcbju hen the Cap
stateq there Was one place between

ne;pumps,.jEvnfre a person mi?ht be se- - ered
reted?w h icb thcty had not examined and

weptt WUh'lhem to th placej where they you
found, thVIafe;1 The above statement
was- - raadel from, recollection, sometime
after it was 'related to us. There may be
herefore some immaterial variation ' from

facts as originally stated. Capt. Car in
while- - lyin at one of the wharves here the

called upon us to do some business for
him, and while in the office-- Telated the
unfortunate circumstance. of the slave be-

ing
of

found on board of bis vessel. He
Itused no harsh or unbecormn:r lanxruae

respecting the owner of the slave, those a
who searched-hi- s vessef or those before
whom he was examined. lie manifested ed

disrespect for either. He did protest
innocence of any intention to secrete

ofslave, and disavowed all knowledge
his being on board his vessel, and the

statements ivhich we published of his
readiness to aid in the search for the of
slave, We then supposed and nowsuppose,
were intended merely as evidence, of his
innocence. He manifested no morbid sen-
sibility at the time; nor did he appear' to
seek' the sympathies of any one. He was
deeply afierted, but struggled hard to sup-
press the tears that ji kUlecl down his care-
worn cheek. '" "'"r !,ff' :

eq,
Wenever sdw Capt Carter bt?fijre and

have never seen or heard from him
since4he timeto which 'we have above
alluded. His homer is in Maine! He
left this place-befor- e the article to whic.li

Pre3s has referred was
published, and we presume' has never
knownlhat such an article was published.

there,:yas. an er ror;tben,jhe has - not
had the means of correcting it. We may
have misunderstood Capt. Carter as to the
place named by him for the search ; and in

so, it ought not to operate to his injury
We saw Capt. Carter but once and never
expect to see him again. From the very
limited acquaintance, we had with him, we
believed bim to be nn honest, Jupright un-

polished sailor. We have had ' no occa
sion to think differently of him siiicc
and we are unwilling that he, or any other
person should suffer from any statements

04i r s, made without. their knowledge or so
cjbnsent. If we stated the facts, as related

us by Capt. C. and it was our intention
do so, Und they are untrue, he ought
bear it but if we misunderstood him
the time, or have misrecollected any
his statements, so that vve have not

givefl them to. the public as he gave them
Gslnd matter how trrfling the variance,

toe error is ours, and we and mot he, are
chargeableVith it. Juding'from the ap-

pearance and general deportment of Capt.
C. while we saw him, we do not helieve
he .wo aid- be guilty of an : intentional
falsehood. : to

I
POST-OFFI-

CE CORRESPONDENCE,
Copy of a letter addressed to the presi-

dent and directors of-th- e American Anti-Slaver- y

Society, by S. L. Gouverneur.
"Gentiemenl have received a letter

from, the post-maste- r at Charleston, of
which the. enclosed is a copy." I have
transmitted another to the Postmaster
General. :

Entertaining foil confidence that you to
will duly appreciated my sincere desire, to
reconcile a just discharge of my official
duties with all the delicate considerations

1

uun.uaic.iii me tifc uicaciucu iu iiir, j.
, r.r t t

the transmission of the papers referred tof
be suspended, until the views Of the post
master general shall have been received;

With great respect; &c. &c. &c. .

(Signed) SAM'L L. GOU VERNEUR.

Sam'l. LtJ Gouverneur, Esq. ;

Sir Your communication addressed to
"the president and directors of the Amer- -

ican Anti-slaver- y Society," has been handH
ed me by Mr. Bates, and shall be laid be

pore the executive, committee, j

I am, respectfully, your ob't sery't.
ARTHUR TAPPAN,

. President A. A. Society.
New York, August 7, :

Anti-Slaver- y Office, )
"New York, 8th August, 1835. $

Sam'l.' L. Gouverneur, Esq. M. New
York

Dear Sir ;Your favor yesterday,
iintrarinrY I it t ai & Irnm Ihd rtnotmicior f

Gharlesron. in rfjrard to the recent viola- -

tion ihe ug raail irl that place; and
tn c tn eil9niinj --.h',;.

of the nostmaster general shair be receiv- -
r cuun ia;j iwfn.i,a a;iLni:.avAni.

mittee of the American Anti-Slaver- y So
Heiy

.
and I am instructed, very resneclful

ly, to transmit
a

to you the following re- -

ply, viz: :

'Reso Ived, T hat w b ile we are desirou s
lu ? P U0"7. wn u'

7 d,fficuUfief anJ Responsibilities we
cannot. ..consent i to k surrendeany. of the

common with our fellow citizens. ' in re--

gard to the use f the U. States MaiT."
; With, much respect, ydur oVtserv'L

; E. WRIGHT, Jr.
Sec. ComCofAtni Anti-SlaVerVSo--

H

Crety ,
' .

viy raerieau ARti-SIave- ry Society.' J
- Gentlemen I have the "Bbnbr to ac--
k:h

. .t riri i i v' uiiri 1 11 n ninv ru n vocnmT irT
liof tertai.n- persons described a3'nhe Exe--

cuuvc uumiumccm mt American Ami
Slayer Society

WOULD inform hii f4l. ; :i jj --utotnera I TT
ba taken tfc6 oa Campbell I

cwuer u !. voc, wbere be baa a eu
selected' s ek 0 goods, wkjch be wUl sell at
owe&tCaupricca, either at wholesale o re-- day

-- t '.t cannot
5?? t A Tkfpc; T npv4 Tsr I note

10 brls. Floor, -
7 do prime P. R. Suar. with

10 kegs and boxes Tobacco, the
5 botes CandlcsV. -
8. do best Soap, - - given
2 firkins Butter, - --v"

200 Bushels Skit, tion
1500 lbs. Bacon, Town

Coffee, Pepper, and Pimento,
Shot. &c ic.bv the ba?. I
Chocolate and MusiarU by the box: value

March 23. 12-t- f. 01

j . . . firy

THE SUBSCRIBERS
TfTAVE dissolved Coartnershhj, by mutua

U. consent. J. A.'BKUW.i will continne
Store, an ! will settle all dtbts either of the

ul uid.Vidualj

ASA A. BROWN.
LYMAN 'BROWN.

'Wilcilngton, July lbZ5.

DWELLING UO USE &LOT, on
Orange and Fourth Streus. ' The hous is

is in comfortable order, with good Kitchrn,
Stables, Corn Crib, Carnage House, and n wtli

excellent water in the yard. There U also
room for a large garden.

I will also sell the half of a tract of land called
LOVE GROVE, about a mile and a ha'ffrcm
town, and too welt known

.
to need a dineripiiou.

Al -r J 1iisn i ne naj vi one cre oi iina, wnere
subscriber has a Slaughter Pen; about half a

mile from. the Court House.
The above property vill be sold low.
All persons having .demands against me arc

desired to present them, and all indebted arc re
quired to iake immediate payment-- '

WILLIAM MITCHELL,
Fe b. 25. j 8- -tf.

to

PUOPOSAJLS
for - in

PUBLISIIISO BY SUBSCRIPTION,
i ..

The Debates in tho Convcn-tio- n

of rJorth-Carolin- a.

JVJiich assembled at Italcighj June ilk, IS35,
AMENd'tHETO CONSTITUTION.

TN consequence of.the. numerous appli
catioiis on thei subject, tbe Subscribers have

determined, if sufficient encourngtraeiit be given,
publish iu a neat Vol tune, with all convenient

despatch, T H El DEB AT E S I N THE
CONVENTION, which recently met in
this City. For the i'Urpoe of ascertaining whe-
ther a sufficient number of Subscribers can be ob
tained toju&ufy the uudertakh.g these PaorosAL
are issued. j -

The Vomm, which will probably, make from
300 to 2UO utv, null be nrim. d with handsome
1 yne, on good paper, anil will be furuislied to
ouoscriberf, ouunu in bosrus, a lunr.c Uollars

Copy, payable on delivery.
JOS. GALES & SON, ,

. Raleigh, August Ur, 1835. 32-3- L .

Runaway
TO ROM the Subscriber on tbe
Jl. , ioih May lat, u mulatto fel-

low by the name'fcf
D I C XI.

The said Lhck is about 45 yeartj
of age b feet ui"li, and lias a con

sidcraLle stammeipig in nis- - speech. lls is sup-
posed to be luiking about Rocky Point; ot ox'i Uie
Sound. j .

I will give a reward of TertlDollars for bis ap
prehension. "

rxFIFTYl DOLLARS REWARD
will be given for information that shall
'convict any white person of harboring the
saTd NegroDICIC " '

T. COWTAN.
June 17, 1835. fM-- tf

raj fVnihf& RnnhAaUUlJ JLUUi,
rob juzair,

i.

WAS rCDI.ISIIErH.Ojf TII FIRST AUGUST

This number commenced a new volume, and
contains one of tb plates of Fashions, which has
rendered this work so celebraUrtl; t the Fasil
ions of tbe olden time Five simitar plateawilli
be eiven this vearj --

"
. r

i '
3 PER ANSCJbf, PlYABLE IS ADVANCE

Every number contains a steel engraving or a
piHte oi r asiiioiis, jeieganuy cwnreu; two ps
of Music; two Engravings ofdUtinguinhed.au?
u.ors; tiiibciiistnr.eiits ot actenunc subjects wr
views ui remarkable places. ' ' - .

- - : OF PORTRAITS.
t

TJnder-thi- s htad; w iii be pubbsLed, likenrsaes
Cf drstinguishett aodioni in this country and in
EdropeC Ahcady have been tssued,suikihg re-

st mblaoces of bdlwer, Brougham, Hogg, and
Cunningham, and the. following are now ready
l'r vfV?3, and will be pubUahed. two in each
nuuibcrt until the1 whole la comVleted, SUUey, I
iewM, xuooie, oiende, IwxJgers LrIsraeli,
NeceV Madv de Stacl, Jane Porter, Campbell,
Rcscife.and Southey. A fac simile of Wa0ng-iofi'han- d

wrirfng; ardof his accpunu, will be
iaunu n tne August number 'Also, Stetl fcngra
log of he Parting Hour, illustrated, by SS. C.
g"VA M ; a view of Park Place, New York;
czcerpix ; Anttioiogia, by. M. C.arfcy, fcsq ; JLm-bro'tde- ry:

Music&c. '1 he si rnalures ot distih--
guiahed citizens wilt be continued. In short, do
effort is.spared to render thi work paxamount to
axi outers ox a mmlar nature. - tL T

LA GODEY. Poblisber.
- - No. 3 Franklin Place, PhUadcIphU

. The subscriber, to convince those pereoosisb- -
tng to subscribe for tbe Lady's Book, thaxl&ereis
no deception in the . work, will forward, any
month a number aS a specimeo, by sending faint a

If any of our agents slSoTild have extra' nurcber
of volumelOon band, that thi cannot nae,ibey

X'-n-
vT

I . . . .. . -
note staucg the nui

I fmn. - ... ..' , .
. r . - 'we

1 n ...NeVsnaner. exchaiWmff with the Ladv'a Book
I ' r " 'r-- " r
I wul confer a faor on tli' subscriber by giving tha

above three or tour inscrUpDSV . "

to you by Mr! Bates, assistant post-maste- ri

I received a verbal assurancej that
would cheerfully comply with the

proposition Iljhad made.' In fall .assu-
rance, that thisr proposition wpuld not be JL
changed, Ifrjave the necessary instruc-
tions to separate the papers referred to. is

making uplthe mailfor that portion o
countjy, and retain them at this otneev

The. resolutions to which I have referred, iook
gave me the first intimation of the change ment

your views ; and was received at this
office about the lime of closing the mail.

was therefore, too late in fact, to cause
different disposition to be made of these

papers. J hey were accordingly retain
here in pursuance 'of the original. un

uersianuing wun you, nor will tney oe
tiansmitted by! mail uutil th instrb'.tions

the postmaster general shall have been
received. ; v.-- "

Having thus placed you in possession
the facts, I beg leave to refer more

distinctly to tie resolution of your com- -'

mittee. My views have been much mis-
taken, if it is jntended to imply that I

at your hand from "any dif-
ficulty

on
or responsibility," whatever as a Hu

public ofScer.'j Had you declined, in the and
first instance, i.the proposition I had offer- - and

my deternimation would have been
promptly announced to your Ptacedas 1 six
was in a pecujiarly delicate position ; ap
jjMHrmujjy.an oiucer oi me same ae- -

pytm6nt at a distance; to lend my aid in
preserving the; public peace securing the his
safe 'transmission of the important qpn-tent- s

ol that, valuable branch of the mail nydepartraenfa;nd arresting a course, of
excitement which could not fail to lead to
the most disastrous, results, I should not
have hesitated; to,adopt thatcourse which,

my judgtnpnt, "the. highest obligations
imposed, had it even demanded in some
degree a temporary ''surrender of .the
rights and privileges" you claim-t-o pos-
sess While rianifesting so openly your
benevolence o the '.colored people, I
thoujrlrt I had a rinht to claim some nor- -
tion of ypur sympathies for the white pop-
ulation dfjthatlsection of country the pe-
culiar

the
situation of which Mr. Huger had

fully described. . I would respectfully
ask, gentlemerj, what injury coujd' result
from a momentary suspension of your ef
forts, compared with that which might
have occurred! had they been pushed at
all hazards? j

I entertain for you, and all your rights,
every sentiment ot respect which is due,
anu-?j- i deeply;, regret, that a departure
from the original understanding, which
promised toj-- e vent all excitement Und
roinsion, nas icomjieiled me to express
myself so fully. I have reacted deeply
on the'subjeccj The laws whicli secure

yovi the rights you claim, also impose
the penalties o-- those who infringe them.

shairassume the responsibility in the
case you havejmade with rne, and to the
law and my superiors will hold myself
accountable. . j

With great respect, &c. &c.
SAM'lL L. GOUVERNEUR.

New York, August. 9, 1835.

A Recruit. Shoulder arms !" ex'
claimed the Captain, in a voice intended

resemble thunder; but the execution of
the order was any thing but "simultane- -

1 '5 i
a UUU one man. it was ooserveu. was

still standing qt ease. Upon being chal- -

A L '
a L I 1 i t i i Iu.ngeu oy tue captain anu asiceu wny ne

nuu not siioumereu aiong wun tne rest,
'What the deilfs a' the haste, (quoth he)
canna yir wait till a body tak' a snulf?'

The Subscribers
AVfc. entered into a
the firm of POTTE R & PAR&LE, for

tjio"transactton of Commission and other business.
,Hatiiiff purchased from P. K. Dickinson, Esq
his interest iiL the COWAN S. S. AHLL,
they arc prepared to receive and execute or- -
ders for Lumber, and having on hand a large
stock of V"

Yellou and Pitch Pine Timber
they will be able to fill orders for Lumber of any"
description. J ,

'GILBERT POTTER,
O.-U- . PARSLEY, j

liefer to
Gen . E DvMeV,

Aaron LazarurJ Esq
Wm. Dovgalli Esq.
P. K Dickinson, Esa."

April U1835. . 3-- tr

FOM.SAJLE,
THAT : handsome, new, two

story house, lately built by .the
suuscnoer, near tne sVili I MOD1S 1
CHURCH. Theie'is w .tn,

mazzn round tha irhnlvlinii
1 f VI VI1VI CIQ CV UVM
kitchen, stable, and other outhouses; and V well of
gooa water, x no lot is a full one, Cb by 330 feet;
and is weU tenceU in. Tlie terms u ill b ketum.

Personi indebted to the subscriber are requested j

to come forward and seUle ViUiout delavr l
v I

WM. C? JACKSON.

Circulating tibran
i THE-- Subscriber's LIBRARY continues --open

for those who may be -- disposed 1 1 read. Books
loaned atG 1-- 4 Cents perweek.EYV WORKS
are expected daily. Applicants for books are re
quested tosend the money when tbev apply,

yai. u. JACKSON.
ApriTft-i-., tf.ll.

r.

iY TLYEJCECUTEI
AT; THIS OFFICE. -

WHITE & Brrifu ipgsr--Alo!aif- cs V

Imperial, Hyson,V Young. .IJyon., antf
Hyson Skin TEA$CoiZv LCzi and
Lump ScoARr-Whlttf'onHriJr- own lloar.
Cog, Bit ANDY. Jar. N. E. RUM.
Port & Malaga. VINE.. WIUSKE !
4PPLC JACK. GIN. - .

80 Kegs loWDzVTDO.Bags SnoT
Salt Peire, Copper, Cassia, .Nutmegsv- - ?

ji3pite,L epper, j)nuu,.vun,win
chop) Spajiuh acd American Scgara. '

CbfXcerKpASTJE:nS,T;(PfifrJt.)
C(otli Caw. Knives i Forks, Pen tJ' '

Pocket Knives. Violins, Fringe. Clirk'
Spool Cotton Perc0ssi5a ;.Caps- -

V . NEGRO CLOTHS.
Clark'a extra Superior AXES,Para-- -

sols,. Pins' and-Needfe- s, Cross Cut Savci.
Gun Locks,. Horse leams, curtain taa ,

Stre rrmaVed three drs V.'.it f the W
STA3TO. , ' - r

. (

- t
Came, out of tne RoV and I have sent, To the President and Directors of the A

t'OctpberlliT. 1834. 9 341

' jus'iy received. T
'JAjU'fif'iale atthis Ofue.. '

sis Sioxths .iii VA, co::
!,-- ; V--..- .VEriTf.'w. r--

i 3 5 0 0 0 fC. ; i c f thh rrcrk I

already bcea tsld by tbe pnbltsbtT:

one yame b and the yarns is very small!
vet and vour Bi Coat ahd' the Band Rorl
that you rote for and the Peraeihbn for
t mm Tn ri inpt nr. mmm f ' a va. m tww a w l. i I

j riey and I amVir. voura with' resnect ''and
.t uzmzi xrigs oy tne uoat.' j ?v 'v-- i: i

Ciarleilo Carrier: :

7 TV7 Vt" 1 - We are so nearly outofvolame 10, uxainaaoximl Washes for-th- eferv Mputh,1 wish to --y. . n.
ooth rowuecpf tucbest descnpiion, a Drops

. fur the tooth ache. '

! ' Wilmington, SepCC 69-- tr


